Yale University PET Center  
Service Prices  
July 01, 2022 - June 30, 2023

The PET Center is a USP (University Service Provider). Each fiscal year (FY), we set our prices for PET services based on our scan volume and based on our costs (personnel, supplies, maintenance contracts, etc.)

PET Center FY23 prices for External Non-Profit entities for the above referenced period are as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PET Scan for Human or Large Animal (up to 2 hours of scanning)</td>
<td>$3,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodent imaging per hour</td>
<td>$ 986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional scan hour for Human or Large Animal</td>
<td>$ 986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiosynthesis</td>
<td>$3,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood metabolites / Arterial Line</td>
<td>$1,342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thus, a 2-hour C-11 scan with metabolites costs $3,944+$3,407+$1,342 = $8,693.

Note that it is very important to provide charging instructions in advance of the first scan.

Please refer questions on PET pricing to Melinda McQueen (melinda.mcqueen@yale.edu) and Maribel Rayas (maribel.rayas@yale.edu)

Non-human primate charge: $3,114 per day of use

Unassisted rodent imaging per hour: $493

Pharmacokinetic study: $3,831

Cancellation fees:

  Early cancellation: $125
  Late cancellation: $500

Other fees:

  Late Subject Information: $100
  Late Tracer Conversion: $500
  Late Notice of Procedure Changes: $125

Please refer to the PET Investigators Guide and Human Imaging Policy for a detailed explanation of the cancellation and other fees.

*Updated: 12/01/2022